
City of Washington. j
Schime of the Lottery, No. 11, for the improvement

of the Federal City.
A magnificent ) 20,000 dollirs, & ? ?

dwelling-houfo, 5 caih 30,000, are J
1 ditto 15,000 & cafe 25,000 40,000
1 ditto 15,000 & cafe 15,000 30,000
1 ditto 10,000 & cafe 10,000 ac,ooo
1 ditto 5,000 & cafe 5,000 10,000
x ditto 5,000 & cafe 5,000 10,000
x cash prize of 10,000
ado. 5,000 each, are_ ? 10,000

to do. i,»oo - - 10,000
20 do. 500 - - 10,000
00 do. xoo - - xos ooo

aoo do. 50 - - 10,000
do. 25 - - 10,000

1,000 do. 26 - 20,000
15,000 do. 10 \u25a0 150,000

16,739 Prizei.
33,261 Ulanks.

50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,000

N. B. Tofavour those who may take a quantity of
Tickets, the prize of40,000 dollarswill be the last drawn
ticket, and the 30,000 the last but one :

And approvednotes, securing payment in either money
or prizes, in ten days after drawing, will be received for
any numbernot less than

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of thepri-
vatebuildings to be Crcited-in the City of Washington?
Two beautiful designsare already lcleiied for the entire
frontson two of the public squares; from these prawings
it ispropofed to erect two centreand fourcorner buildings,
as soon as possible after this lottery is fold, and to convey
them, when complete, to the foftunate adventurers, in
the mannerdefcribed in the scheme for theHotel Lottery.
A nett deduction of five per cent, will be made to defray
the necessary expenses of printing, &c»*>and the surplus
will be madea part of the fund intended for the National
University, to be erected within the city of Washington.

The Drawing will commence as soon as the tickets are
oldoff.?The raoney prizes will bepayablein thirty days
after it is finifeed ; and any prize* for which fortunate
numbers ate not produced within twelve months after the
drawing is dosed, are to be confidercd as given towards
the fun«l for the University ; it being determined to fettle
thewholebusiness in a yearfrom the ending of the draw-
ing, and to take up the bonds given as security.

The real securities given for the paymentof thePrizes,
are held by the President and two Directors of the Bank
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a-
mount of the lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of
the late Commiflioners ailifted in the management of the
Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake this arduous talk
& second time on behalf ef the public ; a fufficisnt num
j;r of these having kindly acoepted,it is hoped that she

iends to a National University and the other federal ob-
jeAsmay continue to favor the design.

By accounts received from the different parts_of the
Continent as well as from Europe, where the tickets
have been sent for sale, the public are aflured that the
drawing will speedily commence, and that the care and
caution unavoidably necessary to insure a fafe disposal of
th« tickets,has rendered the ihor" Aifpe.nfion indifpeniable.

SAMUEL BLODGET.
Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia ; of

JamesWeft &Co. Baltimore ; of Peter Oilman, Boftou ;
of John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Wells
Cooper's Ferry. «o

Lancafler, Harrijburgh, Carlijle, Ship-
penjburg and Sunbury
STAGES.

The public are requestedto take notice, that the part-
nership which has for some time, subsisted between Mathi-
as Sleughof Lancaster, and William Geer, is now dissol-
ved: bat, not as M. Slough -insinuates to the public
without jnftcause ; as will more fully appear by a letter
on the fuhjedt from M. Slough t® W. Geer, dated the
49th- December Jaft. arecit;d ofwhich is not now deemednecessary. Any gentleman who wifees to he more cir-
cumflantially informed of the merits of this business, by
applying to W. Geer may have the perafal of M. Slough's
letter, and then can be at full liberty to determine whe-
ther or not W. Geer is not perfeAly juftifiabie in attach-
ing himfelf to any other person in the prosecution of the
Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenfeurg,
or any other place.

Now from tbe liberal and generous support the public
were pleased to confer on the firft effort in this business,
William Geer, in conjunction with Messrs. Reily, Weed
and Witmer, is determined to prosecute and carry it on,
with every care, attention and dispatch that a zeal to o-
hlige the public can possibly exert.

The above company, who are amply provided with
carriages, horses, and every appurtenance to render thepassage fafe>md commodious, inform those who wife to
patronize and encourage the undertaking, that they ran
take theirfeats at George Weed's, the sign of the White
Horse, Market -Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
andFriday, to proceed toLancafter, Harriiburg, Cailifle
and Shippenfeurg. The fare as hitherto eftabliihed.
r For the further accommodation of the public, a Stage
will {tart every Wednesday from the house of Samuel
Slder, in Harrilburg, arrive at Sunbury in Northumber-
land comity,every Tharfday, and return from the<ace and
arrive at Harrifeurg "every Saturday, so tfcat passengers
deft ined for Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed on
Mondays.

WILLIAM GEER.
Lancaster, Jan. 27, 1797.
N. B. This Line of Stages starts from the house of

William Ferrec, in Lancaftcr, on every Tuesday and Sa-
turday morning at 6 o'clock, proceeding to the westward;
and from the Jieufe of Mr. Saipuel Elder in Harrifburg
everyWednesday morning, on the fame evening arrives
at TPatrick Cochran's in Shippenfaurg, and returns from]
thence on every Thursday : performing! the fame routine
dailyas in its tour from Philadelphia. mwf

F 0 R S A L £,

A very Valuable Ettate,
CALLED TW/TTE NH A M, ft' uare in the

-townfeip of Upper Derby, andcounty of Delaware,
7 1-2 miles from Phiiadflphia, and half a mile from the
new Western road icontainitig 23® aires of excellent land,
45 of which tre goodwatered meadow, 90 ofprune wood-
Itfnd, and the reft arable of the firft quality. There are
en thepreroifes a good two storybrick houtjp, witi* 4 rooms
on a'floor, and cellars under the a pump-wcii)
of excellent water in front; a large frame barn, stables*
and other convenient buildings; a fm«ke-houfe and stone,
spring-house j two goodapple orchards, and one of peach-
es. The fields are aliin clover, except those immediately
under "tillage, and are so laid out as to have the advantage
of water in each of them, which renders itpeculiarly con-
venient for grazing.

The situation is plcifant and healthy, and from the high
cultivation of the landv the good neighbourhood, and thf
vicinity to the city, it is very suitable for a gentleman',
country feat.

The foregoing is part of the estate of Jacob Harnaan,
dou*icd, and offeredfor sale liy

Mordecai Lewis,
Oftr jl. law Surviving Ex«cutor.

Brokers Office, and
COMMISSION STORE-

No. 61 SouthThird ftreet.uppofite the national new Bank;

Samuel m frounces and jokn van reed,

have entered into co-partnership, under the firm of
FR\UNCES & VAN REED, in the business of Brokers,

ConveyancersandCommission merchants. Jhay buy and
fell on'con-.mi/Tion everyspecies of ltock, notes of hand,
bills ofexchange, houses and lands, &c.

Money procured on deposits, &c. See. *11 kinds c

writings in the conveyancing line, done with neatnefsand
dispatch; accounts adjusted, and books fetjled, in the
mod correa manner. Constant attendance will be given.
They solicit a share of the public favor ; they ire deter
mined to endeavour todeferveit.

N. B. The utmost secrecy ebferved.
SAMUEL M. FKAUNCES,
JOHN VAN REED.

Philad. August if, 1796. m&wtf

This Day isPublifhed,
Br 810 REN AND MA DAN,

And to be Sold at their Printing-Office, in Dock-
Greet ; by M.Carey, No. irS, Market-street ;
Thomas Bradford, No. 8, South Front-ilreet, and

-George Douglafs,. No. 1, South Third-lfrect,
(Price, neatly bound., tivt dollars)

AN ENQUIRY
Concerning Political Justice,

And its Influence on Morals and Huppiaefs,
By William Gobwin.

THE reputation of this work is already well efta-
bliftied in Europe?It is hardly necessary for an Ame-
rican editor to fay more than barely to mention, that
the Enquiry concerning Political Justice has ever
since its publication been a favorite performance with
the friends of republican government. The stile is
pure, nervous, and ciiffical; the ideas are strongly
marked by an original vein of thinking ; and, amongst
a multitude of -other just and striking paffagei, the
author's delineation of the peculiar infelicities iafepa-
rable from the condition of a King, may be pointed
out as a molt masterly specimen of philofophicjl dif
quifition. The latest London edition of this work
fells in this eity st four dollars and an half.

January 24 Jjtawiw

Particular Teneriffe Wine.
50 Quarter-Cases Particular Teneriffe WINE,

Of afuperior Quality,
For sale by A. MARFLE fcf IS. IV. ifORRIS,

No. 60 Dock.street-
? February 8 wf&zni2t

By Authority.
Schuylkill Bridge Littery.

Sold by WILLIAM BLACKBURN, No. 64,
South Second-Jlreet.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY,
For railing Sixty Thousand Dollars, agrerably to an Aftsf

the Legislature of Pennfylvasia, palled during the la'L
session, for building a Stone Bridge over the River
Schuylkill, at the Borough of Reading, is the County of
Berks. Dollars.

1 Prize of 20,000 Dollars - 10,0*0
s do. of 10,000 do. - - io,coo

3 do. of j,OOO do. ... »j,ooo

4 do. of 2,000 do. \u25a0 - 8,000
to do. of 1,000 do. ... 20,000
39 do. of 500 do. . . li^ o
8s do. of 200 do. ... 16,c00

100 do. 'of too do. - . - 20,000
300 do. of 50 do. -

- tj,«oo
1 do. of s®o do. to be paid the peHef- )

for f the firft drawn no. J
5 doi of .3,too do. to be paid poffeflors > -

ofthe five Uft drawn nos $
9,400 do. o 15 do. .! - 141,000

10,054 Prizes 300,ceo
191946 Blanks

30,000 Tickets at Ten Dollars 300,000
All Prizes (hall be paid fifteen days after the drawing is

finifhed, upou the demand of a poffeflor of a fortunale
licket, fubjeft to a deduction of twenty per cent. The
Drawing will commence as loonws the Tickets arc disposed
of, or perhaps sooner. of which public notice will be given.

Philip Miller, Ptter Kerjhner, William IVitman,
Joseph Hiefler, James Diemer, Thomas Dundas,
James May, John Otto, John Keim, Daniel CraeJ,
Seba/lian Miller, Commissioners.

Reading, May the 9th, 1796.
Tickets in the Canal Lottery, No. t, to be had at the

aboveoffice, where the earliest information of the draw-
ing of the Washington No. 2, and Patterfon Lottery's,
are received, and checkbooks for examination and regif
teringare kept.

Tickets in the above Lottery to be bad at Mr, Sheri-
dan's Race-ftreet,.Johu Hay, North Third-street and
Henry Sw;yer's, German Town.

January 26 - lawtf
Lottery and Broker's Office,

No. 64, South Second stksst.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 2, for sale?a
Check Book for examination?and prizes paid in

the late lottery.
Check Books kept for examination and registering, for

the City of Washington, No. 2, and Pattefon Lotteries,
both of which are now drawing?information where
tickets are to be had, and prizes exchanged for undrawn
tickets. A complete lift of all theprizes in the late New.
Port Long-Wharf, Hotel and Public School Lottery, for
examination.

The subset iber solicits the application of the public
and his friends, who wife topurchife or fell Bank Stqck,
Certificates, Bills of Exchange or Notes, Houses, Lands,
&c. or to obtain money on deposit of property.

Also Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery forl sale at len Dollers each, whieh will be drawn early in
the Spring.

Wm. Blackburn.
Philadelphia, January 26, 1797. ir.th
Houses and Lots for sale,

BY the Subscriber, in the town of Weft-Chcfter, Ches-ter county, 25 miles from Philadelphia, on the preatstate-road, leading Westward- Viz. No. 1. A twolftory|Stone Blouse, the corner of High and Gay streets, 40 feet'front by 34 feet deep, including a very convenient (lore- !I house : theHeufe contains ten welkfinifhed rooijis, a kit- j
. c and entry : the Lot it 144 feet from on Gay-ffreet,s equal to any stand in West-Chester. No. 1. A two-fto--1 ry >V c

ne-i°", fe adiditlin g- 27 feet front, containing elevenr wcU-fimlhedrooms, both being ceiled in the garrets, houseand lot fame depth as the other, a kitchen, 4c. acllars
* under both houses, with good stables on the lots. TheseHouses are almost new, done by good workmen, in a
. masterly ihanner. No. 3. a Lot 42 feet front. No. 4,
. 34

j ' No" S, 44-feet. No. 4,129 f«t, all of themten rods deep. On two of the above are ereded three log
> an

.

d 'fame^houses, two stories high, cellars under thewholes and a Imall stable to each*
> J ! 10 ab °" e Lots are fixated near theCourt-Houfe. Thewhole will be exposed to PUBLIC SALE, ou the sift and22ddaysof February next, at two o'clock, when the con-ditions,will be made known. Possession may be had theUrtt of April new, Tlic Title is indisputable.

.

0 JOHN KINNARD.
, l»w 3vr

Dr. Perkins
INronass the Citizens of Philadelphia, that he has taken

lodgings for a few days, at the Indian Queen, m 4th
flreet. He will be happy to vail on any persons 111 this
city, between the hours of 9 and I, who wiffi to fatisiy
thomfelvesot the efficacy of his

PATENT METALLIC POINTS,
And will operate gratis for the relief of the poor : the

inftrumenti, and-the right of uling them, are for sale at

hi* loggings.
Subjoined, are Extracts from a Pamphlet, containing ma-

ny remarkablu cases, attcfted by chara&ersof the high-
elk rcfpe&ability.
MxtraOs from letters to the Author of the Metallic Difcoviry.

Pierpont Edwaiujs, Esq. DiltrUl Attorney for the llate
of Connecticut.

New-Haven, October 7, 1796.
Dear Sir,

J should have written you last week, had I then been
able to ascertain certain fails, the rumour of which I had
heard. A Mrs. Beers, a near neighbour to nie, the wife
of pbeoßeers, and daughter of captain Samuel Huggins,
of this town, had been, tor fourteen weeks, exceedingly
distressed with'the'Rheiimatil'iK, <0 such a degree that for
fourteen weeks previous to the 29th of last month, ihc
had not \u25a0keen able to walk across theroom even with crut-

ches, lave only once, when file made out with the assist-
ance of crutches to hobble part of the way sterol'sher room.
On the 49thot September last, sheprocured* set of your
metallic fcbftances, and in lets than an hour after the had
begun to ufc them, in the manner directed by you, the
rose from her chair, and walked about herhoule, and on
the next day> ihc went abroad to her neighbours, having
thrown a'fidc her crutches. I have this day paid her a visit
'in company with her lather, and Timothy Toms, Bfq.
who lives in the street where the resides and directly op-
posite to htif residence, and with Capt. Abel Burrett, who
islier next neighbor, and lives within eight yards of her
door. I requested her to relate her cafe over in their
pretence, which she did, and thef« gentlemen all with one
voice, supported, from their own knowledge, her flory.
It is a duty which yois owe yourfeif and the world to pro-
muljje thisevent. I am, very refpeftfully,

Your obedient forvant,
Pi R RPONT EDWARDS.

N. B. She fays her fever has Iclt her, her appetite has
returned, and she is in a fair way to be restored tc pcrltil
health.

Rev. Mr. Spaj-ding, of Salem.
This may certify, that the fubferiber, HHffc visits among

?his people,' has uW Dr. Perkins's metallic peints, to re-
lieve pains and inflammationsoi various -kinds, and has
fucccedcd to hii aftoniffiment. They have seldom failed
to relieve the head-ach, teeth-ach, ague 111 the f»ce, in-
flammation in the eyes, craixjp, cholic, rheismatifm, pains
of the.breastand fide, biles, icalds and burns?Sometimes
there has been a perftit cure from one operation. A lad
who hadbeen confined tkree days with high symptoms of
a fever, very hot and full of pain, by an operation of the
points, designed to relieve his head, his face turned .pale
and cold, his fever and pain immediately left him, and in
a few days he was ©tit of doors j the year betore, at the j
fame feafen, he was taken with the fame fympcoms, and
lay cxtrerr. Jy sick forty days. The efficacy of the metal-
lic points has gained great credit in this town.

jfOSHVA SJ-AJ-DING.

Dttember 5, 1796.
Rev. ELHANA'N Winchester,

I certify, that on the sift of March, 1796, I few Dr.
Perkins's method of cure by pointedmetallic instruments,
tried with fuccefsinthe poor-houfeor bettering-honfe in
Philadelphia ; especially npsn a man who was unable to
lift his right hand to his head, as was tried beforehand, bnt
who after a few minutes operation, -was able to remove it
at pleafure.5 and in my light, put it witheafe o« the top
of his head and back of his neck, and in all directions.

Nearly the lame effect took place upon a woman ; and
Ail that I saw treated, profeffed that their pains "uafed
after being treated a ihort time -. and several came volun-
tarily, and in my hearing thanked the Dr. for cures he
had performed on them about sight week*before, in re-
moving paiils from them, which they declared had not
since returned :?fo that from -what I Taw with my own
eyes, ant! what 1 have heard, I have great hopes that this
methed vrill greatly tend to alleviate the miseries of man-
kind. EJ.HANAN WINCHESTER.

Philadelphia, April 4, 1796.
Extract from a Providence Pap jr.

Communication.
Dr. Perkins's invention for removing pains from the

human body, begins to obtain reputation in proportion
to its utility and efficacy. The fimpliaitjp of the operati-
on was at firft an obstacle to its credit; but'the flood of e-
vidence in its favor, from a&ual experiment, j* at length
too powerful to be refilled.

February 7. dlweotf

WaihingtonCanal Lottery,
NO. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland has authorifsd
the underwritten, to raise twenty-fu thousand.

two hundred, and fifty dollar*, for the purpose of ciitting
a Canal through the City of Washington, fro..i th Po-
tomac tiV theEastern Branch Haruour.

The following is the SCHEME of No. I.
Viz -1 Prize of 30,000 dollars, 10,000

1 ditto 10,000 10,000
7 last drawn 1

Tickets, each j co° «' 00°

6 ditto <1,000 6,000
jo ditto 400 4,00e
40 ditto 100 4,000
55 ditto 50 5,750

5750 ditto 14 69,008
To be raised for the Canal, 46,15®

5850 Prizes, 175,000'
11650 Blanks, not two to a prize.

17500 Tickets, at Ten Dollars, - 175 ,000
0- The Commissioners have taken the Securities jre 1quired by the aforefaid aft for the penftual payment ol

the prizes.
The drawing ef this Lottery will eommcnce, without

delay, as soon as the Tickets are fold, of which timely
notice will be given.

Such prices-as are not demanded in fix months after the
drawing is finilhed", shall be considered as relin<jtjithed for
the benefit »f the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.

(Signed j NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, o/D.

, LEWIS DEBLOIR,
GEORGE WALKER,
W». M. DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

City of Wafl»k>gvan, Feb. 11, §

ior Safe,
By the Subfcribers?ln PENN-STREET,

65 Pipes Excellent Madeira Wine,
Imported by the Eagle.

WILLINGS & FRANCIS.Nov. 30 W&f V

~~FOR SALE,
About 1,600 acres of Land,

WELL lituated, laying on and between Marsh
and Beech Creeks, Mifflin county, Penßfylvania, infour lapirate Patents. For terras ot sale apply to

Wm. Blackburn,
Ns. 64, South Srcond-ftrsetj Janujry mwftf

L AXl)iNG, '

AT Walnut-ftrect wbati, i'ru'n on board th« (hip Peg*
gy, captain fclliott, irara lintirdeaux,

VIN DE GRAVE, or White Claret, in Khds and Q£,
Calks

RED CLARET, in Hhds
Ditto in cases of J4 and 30 bottles each
Green and Souchong TEAS, in quarter chests

For sale by
Rundle y Leech,

Nn. 9 Walnut.street,
Fcbruany 6 mwftf

No. 170.
DiJlriß of Pcnnfy/vania, to -wit.

BH it remembered, that on the 24th day ®f January
in the twenty-fiift year of the independence of the United
States of America, John Thompson of the laid district,
hath depositedin this office the title of a Bool*, flu: right
whereof he claims as proprietor, in the wordsfollowing
to wit?-

" A Comparative View a Constitutions of the
several States with each other, and with that of the
United States, exhibiting in tables the prominent icaturtt
of each Constitution, and classing together their mad
important proyifions under the several heads of adminf-
tration : with notes and ebfervations. By William Smith
of South-Carolina, 11, d. and member of the Congress
of the United States."

In conformity to the aftof the Congress of the United
States, intituled " An Aft for the encouragement of
learning by securing the copies ofmaps, charts andbooks,
to the authors and proprietors of such copies during th»
times therein mentioned."

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
Clerk of the DiftriA of Pennsylvania

Feb. * * la\^3

(For Sale.
Byprivate contrast, avery valuableEJlatc, known by

the name sf
CHATHA jYf,

MOST delightfully situated on the north bank ofRap-
pahanock river, opposite the town of Frederick&urg, in
the Hate ofVirginia, conMing as eleven or fifteen hun-
dred acres, asmay bed suit the purchaser. There is ob
'this estate, a large and well built brick house, containng
nine commodious ipacious hull or en-
try, 2 2 feet square, two pair of Hairs, suitable and conven-
ient palfages, and excellent dry cellars. It is placed on a
fine healthy eminence, commanding beautiful views in
every directionover the towns «f Fredericklburgh and
Falmouth, and an extensive cultivated country.?The
grounds adjoining the house are neatly laid out in pleas-
ure und kitchen gardens intcrfperfed with a variety of
l'carce trees, a choice collection of flowers and flowerjngihrubs, and enriched by various forts of the following
fruits, viz apples,pears, walnuts, chefnuts, eherries, peach-
es, plumbs, ne<starines, apricots, grapes, figs, rafberrics,
goofeberries.ftrawbcrries,andcurrants; the whole admi-
rably varied by turfed Hopes which have been formed by \u25a0
great labour and expence. Bordering up»n these im-
provements,areseveral lots, in a highftate of cultivation,
and well set with red clover and orchard grass, from
which threeheavy cropsofhay are taken everyyear. Ad-
jacentthereto are two large and flourilhing orchards; one
of w«ll cliofen peach trees, the other of apple and pear-
trees, felededfrom the belt nurseries in the state. Pro-
perly detached from the liianfion house are extenliv#
roomy offices-ofevery denomination, viz a Kitchen and
Larder, house-keeper'sroom and Laundry, with a cellar
underneath for a variety of purposes, a ftore-t oufe a«d
iiunke.haute all of brick, a dairy and spring houseof stone. ?

Stables for thirty horles, apd coach houses for four car-
riages. Alio a large and well planned farjji yard, m ith
bani and granary, a cow house, with separate jftalls for
thirty-fix grown cattle,; apartments for fattening veals,
mutton* and lambs 1 extensive sheds for sheep, and other
arrangements for itock of every defcriptionTwilKa large
and convenient receptableforprovender, from which they
can be furnifhed withoutbeing exnofed to the inclemency
ot the weather. An overseer's house, blacksmith's (hop,
and quarters fufficient to accommodate in the best rjian-

'

lier nvote than fiftylabourers.
The arable lands are advantageously divided as to af-

ford an opportunity.of making a large quantity of Indian
corn annually, without bringing the field into fimiiar cul»
tare oftner than once in four years; consequently the
lands may be improved bykeeping up the inclofuresduring
the intermediateyears, ormay be beneficially fallowpd for
wheat and other grain at the option ofthe proprietor.

On the prenxifes there is also a merchant mill with one
pair of best French burr stones, and one pair of,Cologne j
furnilhedwith modern machinery,and now leafed for the
unexpired term ol four years, at ijol per annum, and all
grain for the use of the farm, hopper free, whichis near-
ly iool. more. Thi mill and mioer'shoufe are built of
I'ree.ftone, within a very small distance ofnavigation,near
to which are two or more valuable lifheries, and a well
accustomed ferry over the Rappahannock to the town of
Fredcrickfburg. l'he land con tains inexhaustible quarriei
of free ftene near to the fiver, is plentifully iuppliedwi:u
remarkable fine water and poiTeffes a due proportion of
meadow, which by having the command of water may
be considerably increased. The roads are good, and the
neighbourhood genteel and sociable. Jn fait, e&clufive of
an improveableand well conditionedfarm, the value and
emolument, inseparably connected witn a mil), ferries,
fifheries and quarrjes eligibly Urinated ; the profits arising
from an ice-liouie inferiorto none in the state, and a gar-
den offour acres so abundantly stocked with vegetable*
of.all forts as to jbe fully equal to the demand in market,
there might be detailed many other advantages, apper
taining to the fertility of these lands, \Vjhich the fubferiber
conceives it uaneceffary tomention, being fully convinced
that when examined, it will be foand to be a complete,
pleasant and healthy residence, possessing beauties and
conveniences fufficient to attrafl the attention of any pfr-
fon defirousof becoming a purchaler.

The motive which induces the fubferiber to offer for
sale an estateso singularly beautiful and advantageous, is
a desire to become an inhabitant ofAlexandria, where We
can with more ease attend to hit interests in the neigh-
bourhood ofthat city.

The purchaser may be accommodated,with a few slave*
in families, either for plantation or domestic use. A part
of the purchafc money will be required and the balanc#
made easy, the debtbeing properly secured.

WILLIAM FITZHUGH.
Chatham, (Virg.) Dec. 19, 1796. nth?lawim.

Le Breton,
SURGEON-DENTIST,

Pupil of the celebrated Mr. Dubois, late Dentist to the
King and RoyalFamily of France, member of the
College and Academy of Surgeons at Paris,

Keeps a complete aflortment of every thing aeceflary
to be used forthe

Preservation pi the Mouth and Teeth;
Patent Miaoral Teeth, and & Ivory Teeth ;

Dentrifke iw powder; Opiate; excellent Elixir-for
sweetening the month and preserving the teeth?he
also furnifhes Brulhes and foft Sponges.

*% * He lives in Chefaut-ftreet, No. 135, abev«
Fourth-flreet.

November 26. tts
a \u25a0 ?

, PRINTED BY JOHN FENNO,
?No. 119?

CHEBNUT-ST R EST.
[Prise Eigfct DoUar* pir Aaauav)


